
LEMLY'S list of witnesses

' Judge AdroetU tt Scblej Conrt JYtktt
Ptbllo Bob foaan.

I ADMIRAL SAMPSON'S IS FIRST AMONG THEM

I Olkera Are Eti, HlaTsrlnsnn, Cotton,
Wnlnvrrlfthi, Staunton, Taylor,

Chadwlck Still Others
Ar Xot on Mat.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28,-- Th. Hit of wit-Eras-

prepared by Captain Lemlr. Judge ad-
vocate or the Schley court of Inquiry, and

- transmitted to Admiral Schley yesterday,
t

waa made public by Captain Lemly tcday.
It does not purport to be a complete Hit,
but includea the principal wltnmts who

i will be called by the Judge advocate. The
witnesses whom. Admiral Schley has askrd
to be aummoned are not Included In the lilt.
The llet la ns follows;

near Admirals William T. Sampson, Rebley
D. Evans, Francis J. Hlgglnion, Charles S.
Cfctton, Henry C Taylor, Captains French
K. Chadwlck, Caspar F, Goodrich, Charles
D. Slgtbee, William C. Wise, Francis A.
Cook, IJowman H. MeCalla, Theoderc F.
Jewell, William Folger, Robert M, llcrry,
John L. Hannum, retired, Commande
William r. Totter, Itlchard Walnwrltht,
Joseph G, Eaton, Newton E. Mason, Beaton
Schroeder, Ollcs II. Harber, Jamea M. Mi-
ller, Lewis C. Hellncr, Alexander B. Hates;
Lieutenant Commanders Sidney A, Staunton,
Nathaniel It. Usher, AlbeTt W. Grant, A-
lbion C. Hodgson, William H. H, Souttier-lan- d,

William H. Scbuetz, Templln M. Fotte.
Alexander Sharp, Jr.: Captain William C.
Dawson, U. S M. C, Lieutenants Charles
C. Marsh, Spencer S. Wood. Victor B".ue,
James G, Doylo, Charles Webster, John
Hood, Charles 11. Harlow, Charles W. Dy-

son, Kenneth McAlplne. Lieutenant (Junior
grade). Ernest L. Bennett; Ensign Henry
G. Mustln, Acting noatswaln Dennis J.
O'Conncll, Chief TJUaneririaster Niels An-

derson, and others.
The list of witnesses to be called by the

Judge advocate throws considerable light
upon the lines of testimony which he will
seek to adduce before the court. Admiral
Sampson, as commander-in-chie- f of the
flet, of course, beads the list. Then follow
the captains of all the ships engaged In the
Santiago . campaign with the exception ot
Captain .Clarke of the Oregon and Captain
I'hllllp of the Texas, the latter having died
alnpo the war. Evan's was in command of the
Iowa, Hlgglnaon ot the Msssachusttts,
Cotton of the scoot Harvard, Taylor of the
Indiana, Chadwlck of the' New York, Good-

rich of the Newark and the scout St. Louis,
8lgsb.ee ot the scout St. Paul, Wise of the
scout Yale, Cooke of the Brooklyn, MeCalla
of the Marblebeadk Jqwjejl of' the scout Min-

neapolis, Folger of the New Orleans atd
Barry, of the. Casting,

Hannum (retired) was chief engineer of
the Brooklyn, Commander Totter was the
executive officer of the New Yprk, Wain- -

- wrlght was In command of the Gloucester,
Eaton of the Resolute, Mason, executive
officer of (he Brooklyn j Schrotdcr, cxorU
tire officer of the Maseachusetts; Harber,
executive officer of the Texas; Miller, com
mander of the .Mtrrlmac; Hilner. navigator
of the Texas, and Bates, chief engineer ot
the Texas.

Lieutenant Commander Staunton was
Sampson's chief of staff aboard the New
York. Usher was commander of the Erica- -

son. Orant was aboard the Massachusetts,
Hodgson was navigating 'officer ot the
Brooklyn, Southerland was In command ot
the Eagle, Schuetse was aboard the
Iowa, Potts aboard the Maasachusttta and
Sharp was In command ot the Vixen. Cap
tain Dawson was commander of the marines

board the Indiana. Lieutenant Marsh was
on Sampson's staff, Wood waa commander
of the torpedo boat "Dupont. Blue was
aboard the Vixen, Doyle and Webster were
on the Brooklyn, Hood was 1n command of
the Hawk, Harlow wis executive officer of
the Vixen, Dyson was engineer of the Texas

.and McAlplne assistant engineer of the
Brooklyn.' Lieutenant Bennett was on
Sampson's staff. Ensign Mustln was aboard
the' New .York and Boatswain O'Connell and
Quartermaster Anderson were on the
Brooklyn.

Edgar May, clerk In the office ot the
advocate general, has been detailed to a

1st Judge Advocate General Lemly in the
preparation and handling ot the papers be-

fore the court. Although not an assistant to
Judge Advocate General Lemly in a tech
nlcal sense, he will actually act In that ca-

pacity so far as the handling ot the official
a papers require) by, tht Judge advocate (n

the formal presentation of ,hls case.
NEW YORK. Aug: 28. Tbla statement

was given the law offices of
Blayton ft Cafnpbcll of this city:

"We have been retained by certain naval
officers to represent their Interest in con-

necting with the Schley court or inquiry,
and to appear Wore that court, or to take
any other' steps that may be necessary for
the protection ot our clients.

''We arc not authorized to make any
"further public statement, as. our clients fee!
that .a proper respect for the court forbids
public discussion of the matter by them, un-

til the court has assembled."
Tt was reported that Mt. Blaytnn had been

retained to represent Rear Admiral Samp-
son's Interests before the court of Inquiry.

Captain" James Parker, assistant counsel
for Admiral Schley in the coming court of
inquiry proceedings, tonight .made public the

CHECKED SMTH.
When the first keen winds of winter

begin to be felt in the North, many an
invalid is hurrjed away by anxious friends
to the kindlier climate of the South. The
cause is apparent
as you look l we
hollow cheeks and'
listen to tbc rasp-
ing cough of the
traveler.

Persons suffering
with weak lungs,
obstinate cough
and severe hemor-
rhage even, hsve
found the change
of climate made
unnecessary by the
ue, ot Dr, Pierce,'
Golden Medical
Discovery. It
strengthen weak
luags, cares oUstU
nste coughs, and
build up the body
with ound,liea!thjr
flesh. It contains
no alcohol, neither
opium, cocaine nor
other narcotic.

"I feel that l owe a
debt ol gratitude to
a frini for reeoro-tueudln- g

your medi-
cine. n well st toyou lot preparing
Such grand remedies
far cbrume diseases

lne.llllv wliirhfVi- -
djwtors falle. to reach write. I, It. Stsples,
JMq., ol Bar tay. (Mate Co.. Ksni ' M desire topau the goal word along lor the benefit of
others who need your remedies. I sm s rsll-roa- d

agent, and four yean ago my work Veep-in- g
me in a warm room nmf stepping outInto the cold sir rave me bronchitis,

which became chronic unit decn, seated. Doc-
tors itllrd fo resell my esse and sdviiedmetotry a higher sir, but, furtunctely for me, friend

Wo advised me to try Ir Pierce's medicines. I
commenced taking your 'Golden McdUsj nj.
rovery,1 and by llielme I .bad taken the first
bottle t was belter, sod after taking about lourbattle my couh wsi entirely gone, Thla was
a year sgo last winter,' .and sgalu last winter I
took about three bottles to prevent s return of
tne trcmttl I hsve found no arccsslty for seek,
log another climate --

Free. The Common Seuc Medical r,

tooS page, cloth bound, ent free on
receipt of 31 one crnt stsraps, to pay ex-
pense of nulling rniy, Addreas Dr. It, V.
Fmce, VuSalo, N. V.

Hit of witnesses originally asked to be sum- -
moned on behalf of the admiral. They leak
a tots i or thirty-seve- n persons, to which.
nowever, win be added About six or seven
more names, mostly from the navy, whose
Identity counsel for Schley do not care to
disclose now. The list as made public gives
me rank of the officials as shown br the
naval register of July, 1898, the period of
tne battle of Santiago. It Is as follows.

Rear admiral, S. J. Watson and A. S. Bar-
ker; raptaln, E. C. Clark and F. A. Cook;
commander, N. E. Mason; lieutenant com-
mander, A. C. Hodgson, Alexander E. Sharp,
Jr., James H. Sears, Thomas D. arifflhtW.
R. Rush; lieutenants, C. H. Harlow, Ed-
ward Simpson; lieutenant Junolr grade,
Charles Webster; ensign, E. 8. McCauley;
captain, U, 8. M. C, P. S. Casey; second
lieutenant of marines, Thomas S. Borden,
medical director. Paul Fltzilmmons; passed
assistant surgeon, Charles M. DeValln; pay-
master, I. G. Hobbs, passed assistant' en-

gineers, Thomas F. Carter, John B. Patten;
navel cadets, John Halllgan, Jr., R. M. Mar-
ble, Jr., J. H. Hand, Jr., William P. Cronan,
U. R Macy, C A. Able; boatswain, William
L. Hill; gunner, F. T. Applegato: carpenter.
George H. Warford; B. W. Wells, the admir
al's secretary; William B. Wells, J. P. J,
Ryan, E. T. Fitzgerald, S. E. Moses, George
B, Rice, formerly In the engineer corps and
still connected with the naval establish-
ment, chaplain, W, T Helm.

The greatest number of these persons
served with Admiral Schley on the Brook-
lyn, The exceptions were Admiral Watson,
Rear Admiral Barker, who commanded the
Newark; Captain Clark of the Oregon,
Lieutenant Commander Alexander Sharp,
Jr., of the Vixen, and Lieutenant Harlow of
tho Vixen.

Several of the witnesses summoned by the
admiral are. in the list furnished by Judge
Advocate General Lemly of those who will
probably bo called by the Navy department.
Tbey Include Captain Cook, Commander
Masou, Lieutenant Commanders Hobson and
Sharp and others.

Some ot the naval cadets mentioned In
Admiral Schley's list as witnesses are now
serving on the Asiatic station and tt may be
decided not to call tbem unless development

In the case as it progresses make this
course necessary.

ATCHISON TO REACH ORIENT

Morton Is In Jew York Prnmotlnff
Arrangement with PaclSr Mall

Steamship Company.

NEW YORK. Aug. 28. Director of the
Atchison railway and the, Pacific. Mull
Steamship company hnve under considera-
tion a proposal to uc the rteamshlps cf the
latter company as a connection to the Ori-
ent for the rapidly increasing" traffic of the
Atchison. Vlte President Morton cf ths
Atchison railway, who has charge of the
negotiations on behalf of the railroad, Is in
the city, but declines to give any particu-
lars of the conditions of the.propcsel ar-
rangement with the TactSc Steamship com-
pany or the likelihood of Its being put In
force. It Is likely, says the Post, that ah
acceptable arrangement Is being completed
which will give the Atchison the facllltlrs
It needs for developing Its commerce wl h
Oriental countries and which Its officers re-
gard as seriously hampered under Its pres-
ent contract for rtcnmshlp eervlee from
California, particularly with the new line
Into San Francisco completed and in oper-
ation.

Negotiations were at one time pending
with the Hamburg-America- n company t.i
put on new vessels on the Pacific, but theu
have no- - been renewed slnoe they were
Woken, off some months ago.

STATE TREASURER Is OUT

J. R. Mower "aspen from Ofllee
Mr Governor Lonnjlno of

Mississippi.

JACKSON, Miss., Aug.
Longlno signed document today sus-
pending State Treasurer I. R. Stowrs And
appointed Hon. O. W. Carlisle temporary
treasurer. Mr. Stowers, In his statement
given out last Friday, said that the $107,-00- 0

misting and unaccounted for when the
governor counted his cash on August IS
was deposited in banks by his cashier,
Mr Ralford. under his (the treasurer's)
directions, which Is forbidden by law. AH
the banks ot Jackson having denied that
tbey had any ot this money on. deposit,
the governor last night wrote Mr. Stowers
for a full and complete statement In writ-
ing as to where the deposits" were made
and all things connected with the trans
action. The governor required an answer
by 9 o'clock- this, morning. At 11:15 today
the governor received a reply frem .the
treasurer, the contents of which have not
yet been made public.

READJUST THE GRAIN RATES

T raffle Maaaatrra at Two Meetings 1st

Chlrasto Trj- - to Mop the
" 'CntttnnV

CHICAGO, Aug, .2. Twp Important
meetings, ot traffic, managers were he.d here
today for the purpose, .of advsncjng" grain
rates.. One waa Jn retard to rates from
Chicago and lake points to the Atlantic
seaboard and the other regarding a res; or
ation of 4 rates from Kansas City to te
coast and the gulf. The latter rnie Ing
waa participated In by the traffic managers
of all lines weat ot .the MUslsrlppl river
apd the gulf roads. Rates on wheat from
Kansas City have been badly" dcrnoratltrd
.for some time and to meet the competition
tho Santa Fe during (he last two, weeks h-- ,s

found it necessary to make an open .rat
of 7 cents per 100 pounds from Kansas City
to Chicago. It became apparent that unless
rates were speedily rcstcred a general rati
war would result. .The gulf lines wete
blamed by the eastward lines for mak ng thj
trouble, as they had been making a rate of
13 cents from Kansas City to New Orltans
instead ot charging the tariff ot IStt cen's

Aftfcr an all day's squabble It was decided
to advance the rate on export whoat from
Kansas City to Gulf ports to 15 cents a 100.
7 cents to the Mississippi river and 10 cents
to Chicago, This Is practically a restora
tton of the old tariff rates.

At the conference eastbound rates which
was participated in by officials ot the Cbl
rago and St. Paul lines', the lake and rail
lines and the Centra Freight association
lines, the milling and shipping interests ot
the Twin Cities were given a hearing and
they took a position that the cut rates now
in effect are all that the traffic" can atanl
and that an advance In rates would result
In a serious disadvantage to their Interests.
Tho represeritathe of the lake lines wanted
an advance made at once, as the cut rates
made by the railroads were keeping business
away from tbtt lake and roll routes.

Finally a compromise wss effected and a
resolution adopted that all grain rates
should be advanced on October 21, to the
following figures; Chicago to New York tor
domestic use, 1H cents, a 100; for export
16 cents. The present rates are 15 cents,
both domestic and export,

FIRE RECORD.

r Orleans Dry Gooda Hons.
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 28, Fire In Men

roe today gutted the Monroe Mercantile
company's dry goods house cn Grand stre;t.
The company carried a stock wor h J50.000,
Insursnce, 135,000. Several adjctnlng build-
ings were damaged.

liar Make Ko Mot.
ST. LOIMS. Aug. -The Post-Dtspat-

loauy suys: A telegram rrom unsries M
llavs. nf th Houthrrn Parlflr rail.
road, to a St Louis frlenrt announces that
ue naa not yet resigned nis position as
president of the road and that at present
i iv amw ui luca of aoing.Jio.

THE OMAHA DAILY Jl.EE: TI1XKSPAY.

COLORADO COMMANDERY WINS

Tssm rjr.it Pritj in TapUri' Drill tt
LsuliTilla,

GOIDEN GATES BEATEN BY CHICAGO

Trophies rrearntrrl at Rrllllant Even-
ing Function Bnrantprnrnt Ha

Heated 5rlon hrakan
an Committee.

LOUISVILLE, Aug. 28. Colorado ry

No. 1 of Denver, before an admir-
ing th.'ong of IS, MO people and under the
critical eyes of a board of Judges composed
of throe regular army officers and a repre-
sentative of the Knights Templars todty
captured the first prlte-i- n the competition
of drill teams from commanderles of the
knights, St. Bernard No. 36 of Chicago, the
favorite with the majority of spectators,
captured second place, while Ootden Gate
No. 16 ot San Francisco and Handlsman ot
Cincinnati came In. for third and fourth
prltes respectively.

Calltorna commandery No. 1 being the
only mounted command had no difficulty In
capturing the trophy for the best appear-
ance and drill on horseback. The other con
testants were Columbia commandery No. 2
of Washington, and Allegheny No. 85 ct
Pittsburg.

The drill was the feature of the day. In
terest was Intensified by the fact that1 tt
was tbe first since 1S83 when Louisville
carried off ilrst honors. The content took
place on Thurhlll Downs, tho home of the
Loulaville Jockey club. Long before the ex
hibition began the regular grand stand was
filled and by 11 a. m. the steps leading to It
were crowdrd. A temporary stand built
across the track was Jammed full and
thousands of people were on the field. It
was a good-humor- crowd, although tho
sun was hot enough to spoil fome disposi-
tions, and applauded the good work and tho
breaks of the perspiring contestants alike.

Jlone Quite Perfect. '
Not one of tho commsndtrlrs went

through the ordeal without mistakes wtl h
wer evident to tho crowd, but as honois
jeemed about 'even In this respect every-
body except the Judges was In complete Ig-

norance as" t6 the winners until tonight,
wnen the announcements were made In ths
Horse Show building. When H. P. Grsn:,
Chairman of the drill committee and author
of the tactics under which the contest was
conducted, opened the sealed envelope con
taining the verdict and announced that in;
men from Colorado hnd captured the ch'e'
trophy the applause was deafening.

ine coioraao men marched on tho ntlfl
at the Downs this morning commanded by
Captain R. C. Klncald of Denver. Thoy
were second on the program, following ihi
men from Washington. The crowd as-.- e --

talnod In a hurry that the commandery was
a crack drill organisation and applauded
vigorously. The Denver men excelled n
the sword movemonts. In tho Inspection
there was never a perceptable movement ot
a muscle on the part of any member.

The commandery finished one minute uttor
the warning recall and four mlnutra within
the limit.

A perfect storm of applause followed tin
completion of the final movement. A num
ber of beautiful display movemrnts were
executed by the Denver company b f rj
leaving the field.

Detroit commandery No. 1, during the
noon stop for luncheon and rest, gave a
drill which was called the equal if not the
superior of any during the day.

The Wolverines, however, were, not en
tered In the contest, as a rule of tka
Knights in Michigan prohibits them from
drilling for prlxes.

The exhibition of the Mounted California
commandery completed tho drills.

Fair Women Confer Prises.
At S p. m., at the Horse show, brilliantly

lighted, with Its rows upon rows of scats
occupied by uniformed knights and their
ladles, the program leading up to the award
of prltes was begun. There was Instru-
mental music and exhibition drills by the
commanderles which were awaiting the ver
dict ot the board ot Judges. When this was
read the commanderles took two positions,
accor&lug to their standing In the awards.
A score of handsome Kentucky belles, act
ing as sponsors, presented the prizes. This
over the contestants and their sponsors led
a grand marpb, after which dancing began.

The trophies were of silver and were:
First jrlte, thirty-fou- r pieces valued at
12,000; .second prlte, twenty-fiv- e pieces
libation set, valued at 12.000; third prize,
center piece, valued at $1,300; fourth prlre,
two pieces (mounted), valued at 1200. The
prize for 'the mounted drill was a huge sil-

ver loving cup- valued at $600.
The Judges were: Captain A. S. Fleming,

artillery, V. S. A.; Lieutenant Fred De
Funlack, Twenty-secon- d' Infantry, U. S. A.;
Captain Charles Surct, artillery, U. 6. A.,
and Majo: C. S. Ammel, a templar of Colum
bus, O.

Important Uneatlnn Settled.
What la known as the dependent member

ship question precipitated "a hot fight at
the meeting of the grand encampment. It
ended in the encampment sustaining the
ruling of Grand Master Lloyd. Briefly, sir
knight holds to, at to be in good standing a
Knight Templar must maintain his stand-
ing in both chapter and lodge. The grand
master read an argument in upholding his
position and the matter then went to tbe
committee on Jurisprudence, The commit
tee brought in a majority report accepting
tbe grand master's stand in the matter, but

minority report was also submitted and
hotly advocated on tho floor. The two re
ports were finally submitted to the mem-
bers of tho encampment, "260 of whom were
present, and the vote sustained tbe ma-
jority report by over 200 ballots. Grand
Recorder Mayo, In speaking of tbe matter
said tonight that It was the most important
one that had come before tbe cucatu&ment
or would como beforo It. ,

!t'rliraka Man nn Committer.
The Jurisprudence committee a'so brought

in a report sustalnlnc the grand mos'.er; in
his poBlNon thst a grand roaster cannot
create a Knight Templar at sight, after the'
ancient fsRhlon ot kings, who knighted sol-
diers on the field ot battle. This question
has been a mooted one, as there always has
been an element favoring the granting
of this privilege to tho grand commander
who would thus be allowed to honor prom-
inent men In the way universities and col-
leges convey degrees on distinguished per-
sons.

The encampment decided to put the a- -
sessment ot sir knights back to S ts pr
capita a year. At the Pittsburg convlave
the rate was reduced to 3 cenU. ss the en
esmpment hsd more money than 'It knw
what to do with. Grand Recorder Mayo
said tonight that thers was still plenty of
money on hand and the adoptlcn of the eld
rate hftQ no particular slrnlflcanee.

The following committee to select 'hi
time and place for the next conclave wai
appointed: Lafayette Lytle. Ohio, cral--roa- n;

Harrison Dlngman, District of Co-

lumbia: Joseph J. Hoon-- r T

Gibbona. Nebraska; Graham Dukehsrt,
Msryland. The committee will report to- -
morrow evening or Friday

Grand Master Lloyd called the meeting to
order at P a, m., when various reports were
submitted and referred to tbe vsrlous com-
mittees. This took all the forenoon. The
committees made only partial reports en
the recorder's and treasurer's reports, but
accepted IDs grand master's after a few un
Important changes.

Report of Grand Master.
The report of Grsnd Master Reuben H.

Lloyd, submitted to the grand encampment,
contained the following

The order Is In a most satisfactory and
healthy condition and steadllv growing.
The present term, which besan July 1, lW,
commenced with 1H.M0 members and closed
with lU.los. Th order Is in a much more
healthy condition than It was before thepromulgation of the decision that volun-
tary remaining a In lodge or
chanter for six months would sffect mem-
bership In a commandery. for now every
member of the order Is sustaining It, root
and branch.

Since our last session a formal treaty of
peace has been entered Into between the
united States and Spain. liv ninety days
of actual warfare over lO.COOiOO people, occu-
pying more than 263,000 square miles of the
earth's surfac, were freed from repression,
Where It was dangerous to be a Masonevery order may now securelv spread Its
humanizing anc' elevating Influence. The
schoolhouse and the lodge enn labor to-
gether to brush aside Ignorance and super-
stition and teach the down-trodde- n people
the blessings of civil snd religious liberty,we should Indeed feel proud km we do-t- hat

a templar was the suldlne spirit Inbringing about this happy change to somany human trlnus
The sphere of our usefulness l graduallyenlarging, Our labors are but commencing.

J e must nress onwnrd until liberty and en-lightenment sholl Illumine the world, "untilevery land and every people shall haveheard and ttjolced at the fulfillment of theproclamation made by the antfels nt thecumins; of Him whose followers we nre
"On enrth Device, sood will toward men."

The report of tbe grand treasurer, It.
Wales Lines, showed receipts of $11,069 and
net cash resources ot H7.2J6.

The report of the grand recorder, Wil
liam li. .Mayo, contained these figures

Net gains In membership in U93. z 44; '
n tfioo. YN in iwii j.-- ;V ..... '...;

July 1. There ore nt present 1.0:9 com-
manderles. with a membership of 125 1 (. '
a in- .miri iiuvuiR over ..(w are as ronows;
California. 3.W6; Connecticut, 2.6; Illlnola,
HIV: in(1'ana. lwV 4.S78: Kansas
3.JMI1; Kentucky. 2.39J; Maine, S.EW; Mnsn-chuset- ts

and Rhode Island. 18.112; Michi-gan. s.WW; Minnesota. 2.7W: Missouri, 4,tk)6;New Hampshire, 2,23; New York. 12.163:
Ohio. 8.S45; Pennslvanla. 13.2SS: Texas. 1.270 'Wisconsin, J.149.

EXPLOSION SWEEPS STEAMER

(Continued from First Page.)

speed In shallow wateis between these
Cities, the draught of less than five feet
permitted It to run at top speed on low tide.
It was 162 feet long and thirty-tw- o feet
beam, .

Late tonight two additional bodies were
recovered from the wreck of the steamer
and were brought to tho morgue In this
city. At midnight the city police, who are
searching the river, caught the body of a
boy on their grappling Irons In the channel
where the explosion occurred. This makes
a total of ten lives lost by the a:c!dent.
There is a strong belief that more victims
are In tho river.

Four wore bodies have been identified at
the morue, making six in all. They are
Arthur Lansing, a molder of Trenton N,
J.; O'Connell, foreman cn the City
of Trenton, of Wilmington. Del.; Met
Mablc, fireman, and August Mable, deck-
hand, Philadelphia.

Half an hour after the body of the boy
was recovered the grapplera came acrors
the eleventh victim, that of a middle-age- d

man. This body wjs also brought to this
city on a tugboat.

OIL GUSHER UNDER CONTROL
-

Diver Gels Ben nm on I Terror CloscBed
After Many Honrs Country

to be Flooded.

BEAUMONT, Tex Aug. 28. The wild,
Palestine-Beaumo- nt oil well which is re-
sponsible for three death's, was placed under
control today at 1 :30 o'clock without further
fatalities by Frederick Chase, the diver, who
had worked since last night at the task. As
the land surrounding the well Is covered
.with oil the country will be flooded with
water. - This will, it is believed carry the
oil to tbe Neches river, where It will flow
Into the Gulf ot 'Mexico'."

IT

Rains kTtVp' Operations.
MANILA, AugT 28, o"vIng to the heavy

rains active operations against the insur-
gents in the Island of Samar have been
temporarily suspended.

Captain Harry C. Hale, with a detach-
ment of the Twentieth infantry, has been
engaged with Gonzales In BiUngas province.
It was Bt first tmiueli ..i
Insurgent leader In that district, was pres-
ent, The, Insurgents fled. A few prison-
ers were captured and two Americana were
wounded.

Cleveland Bank Failure In Coart.
CLEVELAND. O.. Aue. 28.-- The sneclal

grand Jury today took up the failure of the
Street Banking and Savings com

pany, juasre xjeiiennausns aenverea tne
charge, saying.-- among other things: "If
you shall find that this bank continued to
receive money after it was helplessly and
hopelessly insolvent, even though the
money was received by a clerk or teller, you
must hold the officials of the bank 'res-ions-

Die ior ine act.

Seasonable Fashions

3915 Breakfast Jacket,
32 to 40 Bust.

Woman's Breakfast Jacket. No. 3916
Tasteful, comfortable breakfast or morning
jackets arc essential to every woman ot
taste, The novel design illustrated com-

bines all the essential features, Is loose
enough for comfort yet graceful and bei
coming. The original Is made of India
silk showing blue figures on a white ground,
but washable materials and soft, simple
woolen fabrics are equally appropriate.

The full fronts and back are simply gath
ered and joined to a sqire yoke of lining
or to the fitted lining that extends to th.
waist. The deep yoke shaped In effective
scallops Is Included with the box plait that
closes the fronts, but the lower edges may
be finished free with bolero "

effect or
stitched over the gathers it so preferred.
The fullness is gathered at the waist line
In back and a ribbon parsing around the
waist confines the fullness in front.

The sleeves are in bishop shape, but
finished with turnover flare cutis. At the
neck Is a turnover cojlar that Is high
enough tor style yet sort and eminently
satisfactory to the wearer,

To cut this Jacket for a womnn of medium
slxe 4 yards ot material 22 Inches wide. 2K
yarda 32 Inches wide orVd yards 44 Inches
wjae win oe reijuirru.

The pattern 3915 is cut in sites ,fqr a S2,

84. 36, ss ana tu-in- dusi measure.

For he accommodation ot The Bee read
era thcM pattens, which usually retail at
from il . M -- ents, will be furnished at a
nominal krtce, 10 cents, which covers all
expanse. n order to set anr nattern en
close J0sris, give number and name of
pattern wanted nnd bust measure. Allow
about ten days from date of your letter
before beginning to look for the pattern.
Adlress, Pattern Department, Oinsha Bet,

AfGUST 2ft, 11)01.

ANOTHER ARBITRATION PLAN

Bimta Burn Hat Oct to Sptttlilj End Stttl
Etrika.

WOULD MAKE A BOARD'S DECISION FINAL

Arfiuea that a Good Committee Coald
Deal Out napld Jaatlre to

All Corporation Galnlnst
Moat ov.

riTTSBUBO, Ta., Aug. 25.-- The Steel
corporation continued making gains In thli
district and today added enough men to l;s
force at tbe Star plant to Insure the wcrk-In- g

of two mills double turn, night and day,
from now on, Tbe management claims that
the entire plant will be on full before tbe
week ends. The strikers say this claim
cannot be made good.

In pursuance ot Its announced plan to rua
all of Its plants absolutely nonunion, the
American Tlnplatc company today com-

menced advertising for nonunion nun, All
applicants are offered the highest wages and
permanent jobs, but In every case the ap-

plication must be made personally and the
applicant declare himself free from all union
control. The company has not as yet made
the attempt to start either Its Mononga-bet- a

or Delmar plants, but ray both will
be started soon. When asked today what
he thought ot the Tlnplat'e company's
avoed Intention of breaking away from
the union entirely. President Bhaffer of the
Amalgamated association said;

Where will thet get men to run their
plants? If we thought the men could b!
secured the threat might trlghten us. Un-

til we are' assured thst tbey are forthcom-
ing we will keep our nerve."

Tho latest official declaration from stetl
rourcre Is that the strike can now be set
tled only by the men going back to the
mills. The position the officials take, It ts
raid, Is that the strike is over so far as
their dealing with the strikers as a body Is
concernod.

Another Arbitration !cheroc.
Notwithstanding the well-defin- position

taken by the Steel corporation as to a set
tlement, another arbitration scheme was
launched this evening by Simon Burns,
president of the Window Glatfe Worker' as
soclatlon. Mr. Burns proposes cn arbltia- -

tlon committee selected from among such
men as Archbishop Ireland, Bishop Potter,'
scth ixiw, m, a. Hanna and others or line
prominence, who, after having the tnt re
matter explained to them by both sides to
the controversy, shall have abrolutc author
ity to decide upon terms ot settlement,
thtlr decision to be final - accepted by
both parties. Mr Burns bys he has Presi
dent Shaffer's sanction for the move and If
tho corporation will agree to tho plan, the
strike will be declared oft at one?. Nere
of the eteel people here will dlscuis the
matter In any way.

Mr. Shaffer declared tonight that the
strike, In spite of tho claims cf the other
side to the contrary, is proceeding sa

and that his association Is mak
ing great Inroads, on tbe corporation acd It
will be compelled sooner or later to cam? ts
terms. His men, he says, ore firm all a'onj
the line and are determined to stand tor
their rights to the end. He says the mills
that have been started are doing but little
work. Tbe fact that the corporation ii
adding to Its force dally docs not worry the
president, because he believes they are but
poor workmen, who are a drawback rather
than a help to their employers.

CARD INSPECTION QUESTION

Will Conanmr Both Sessions of Vnlted
Mine "Workers' Convention

at Ha'sleion.
"t

HAZLETON. Pa., Aug. 28. Considera
tion of the question d,

the entlro morning session of the
United Mine WorKcrs- - convention ana ll u
likely to be the only matter to receive at-

tention for the remainder of the day.
President Mitchell refused, when the con

vention adjourned at noon, to say whether
any coal companies, except the Delaware
Hudson and tho Lehigh & W Ukesbarre, bad
been reported by delegated today as oppos-
ing the custom.

The convention adjourned at 3 o'clock for
the day without coming to any definite con-

clusion on the card question. The com
mittee on resolutions is now in session and
will report tomorrow.

Embrsslri Htrlkrr'' Jloney.
READING, Pa.. Aug. 28. A. H. Ilesc'.trjr,"

the former chairman of the strikers' com-

mittee of the Philadelphia & Reading rail
road employes, wdb brought here, today. Mi
was captured at Allentnwn last' night in
dlsEUlse. His wife tins been tnaaowed ror
some time and last night she wnt to Al en- -

town. She was followed there and wh'n
she met Beschor a policeman plat?d him
under arrest. Beschor Is charged wl'h cm- -

bcxzllng money contributed to carry on the
strike.

HYMENEAL.

. nobhlns-t'addr- n.

SUPERIOR, Neb., Aug. 28. (Special.)
Claude Robblns, cashier of the Northwest-
ern and Santa Fe railroads at Superior, was
married today at Effingham, Kan., to Miss
Ruby Padden. The bride Is a girl well
known here, having, resided here for some
time. Their wedding trip win include tne
Buffalo exposition.

PAI1ITV OF THE 813X139.

Knmericnl Nunremarr ot Males In the
West.

Minneapolis Times.
The last census bulletin giving population

statistics by sex, nativity and color for
group six shows that the northwest needs
to even up things more In tbe way ot sex
discrimination. Qroup six Includes Mis-

souri, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada and New- -

Hampshire. In all or these tne pre-

ponderance ot males average 65.8 per cent.
Taken singly the percentage stands

Males.
Missouri M.4
Nebraska .
Nevada w.b
Montana 61.6
New Hampshire , 49.S

Even in that New England section where
women are said to be In the majority so
greatly. The result does not prove It. Mon-

tana Is evidently way behind In the march
of civilization. The continuance of such dis
couraging returns from various states Is not
helpful to the woman's suffrage question.
In fact, it is more likely to help tbe op-

posite "camp.
If there Is any faith to be put In statistics

of this sort, tbe discrepancy between now
and the reports of two decades ago appear
to indicate that the rush of women to in
dustrial fields is not favorable to the pre
dominance ot the sex numerically. Either
that, or else figures lie. Or can It be that
women run away when the census taker
comes around? This Is such an old and ex
hausted'joke that it is meneioned with due
apologies.

IIlK Contract for Oil.
BEAUMONT. Tex fl, Auk. 28,-- Is

perhaps the biggest contract ever made for
Ileaumnnt J. nl oil hus.leen rlosed between
the Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe railroad and
a fuel company of this city. Under the eon-tra- ct

Vne Santa Fe railroad screes to take
irom hr iuei company a minimum or S.uto,-00- 0

iiarrels of oil during the next twelve
mc-nths-, Tne price is not stated.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Curo

The only practical nathot pf curing Is to use a
combination ot all tbe natural dlgtstanU, tucb as are united In
exact In Kodol Dygpopsla Cure. In this war It Is
poMlble todlgeitall classes of food, no that the body can b
upplled with tho Tariety of nourishment ncocssary to health.
If yoaareiuffering from indigestion wo iuggost the uno of

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, which completely digests what yon cat
and allows you to eat all tbe good food you want, while it cures
all stomach troubles, even after etervthlnir else, fia fnilerl.

It oan't help but do you uood
Prepared by CO. DerTltt k Co., Chicago.

The favorite household remedr for cotiffhn, colds, croup, bronchitis, grippe,
throat and lung troubles is ONE MINUTE Cusjh Cur. It cures quickly.

WAR AN INVOLVED AFFAIR

Iatcraal Politics of Fits Nations Concirnsd
in ths CentroTsriT.

C0L0MIIA WELCOMES A FOREIGN AFFRAY

nellef It Will Crystallise Xatlnnal
Sentiment Liberals In Other Na-

tions AM Those. of Cnlambln,
Conservatives nrlallafte.

NEW YORK, Aug. 28. A revolutionary'
force of I.OOO men has pushrd Its way' ever
the border Into Vcnoxuela, says the Cokn
correspondent of the Herald. This body is
to help in the overthrow of Csttfo.
When his downfall Is accomplished a similar
plan will be followed in Nicaragua.

Trouble Is Imminent on both the eastern
and- - southern boundaries ot Colombia.
Troops have been ruihcd In from both
directions and the frontiers of Venrruela
and ot Ecuador are' lined with armed men
ready to advance at a moment's notice.

No secret Is made of the threatening at- -
tltuOe of the Colombian authorlt.es. Tiny
arsert that the revolution here has been en-
abled to continue only by tbe aid ot the
liberal governments of the neighboring r. -
publics, and that to Insure peace at home
It has become necesssry to Inaugurate a
war' of foreign conquest.

It Is assumed here that Ecuador would'
Join with Venezuela In any movement
against Colombia, the two, liberal govern
ments standing united against the con
servative element In control h?re, and mak
ing counter charges of Interference wl h
their affairs and of fostering revolutions.

There teems little doubt thst the charges
r both sides are well founded. The liberate
of one republic have lent a helping hand to
their struggling brethren In th'lr adjacent
territory and the conservatives have. retali
ated in kind.

Colombia has, however, been the chief
sufferer, as its revolution has already lai ed
nearly two years. It Is tsttrcatrd that fiom

5,000 to 40,000 lives have already been
sacrificed and the end 'Is not yet. pr fi
smoldering embers ot revolt ara coming
inti tlame in a dozen sec. ions bli)i-.- t. u.
ously and the liberals do not hesitate to an-
nounce that they are preparing to deal a
final blow. The conservatives retaliate by
declaring that they have vanquished eveiy
army that has ben collected, and that
there only remains a few bushwhackers hi
carry on a spasmodic guerrilla warfatc. at-

tacking corporals' guards, fleeing ."rem
larger bodies, robbing exposed resorts and
ranches und pillaging wayfarers.

Arms belonging to General Rlera, a Ven
ezuelan refugee 10 Curacao, have been found
in Coro by the Venezuelan authorities, says
the Port of Spain correspondent of the
Herald.' This seizure, the correspondent
adds, frustrates the hopes of an insurrec-
tion in that district.

roller Will Be
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28. No official ad-

vices have been received respecting the sit-

uation in the insurrectionary parts ot
Colombia and Venezuela since tbe brief re-

port ot the arrlysl at Colon ef the, gunboat
Machlas, but the officials are' not 'dlsturbedi
by this absence of report. ' '

It may be stated, in view of reports that
our government intends ito Intervene, that
the government, will adhere strictly to its

rule of
Nothing but an Interruption of Isthmian
traffic, which the United States is pledged
to keep open, or a threat directed against
American interests coald induce tho gov-

ernment to Interfere.
Fortunately the asphalt controversy is

not now an active factor which 'would
promise to sharpen the Issue between the
United Btatcs government and Venezuela
and thus complicate the difficulties arising
out of the Insurrectionary disturbances.

Mr. Porter Ttsosnpaon In Rsnaway.
FRANKFOHT. Ky Aug. 2S. In a

runaway 'accident on .the Versailles! pike,
about .two miles from Frankfort, to.
day Mrs, Ed Porter Thompson, the wife of
the well known writer .and historian, wns
injured Internally and her grandchild. El-

liott Orr, had his skull crushed and Is not
expected to live. Edmund Orr, another
grandchild. Is Injured Internallv and "will
probAbly die. Miss Kate Thompson, n
Am ii I a. nt UT- -. Tltnmfiinn Vi (, ,1 V, n r l,.f- -

tiroken and sustained Internal' Injuries, Miss

A Priphicy Fuifilli- d-
Twenty years ago tne proprietor or this

store wrote a friend in Missouri concern
ing the then "Kimball'' piano, which was
in its Infancy An extract from that
letter reads as .follows; "The day is not
far distant when the world of music will
make a most profound bow to the merits
of the "Kimball" piano, and it will be tho
most valuable piano agency1 in this coun-
try." That is prophetic, Isn't it? Since
that date the kings and queens ot march
and song and the American cltlscn, who
Is king, have acknowledged the superiority
of" tone and durability of the "Kimball"
piano "Knabe," "Kimball," "Hallct h
Davis" and "Kranlch & Bach" pianos, the
world's standards AH at deep cut sale
prices this week.

You should not miss tbe grand clearing
out sale,

A. HOSPE,
Mult ill Art. 1513-15- 15 DlUflU

WMeR's $3 Wilt Soil- s-
When we say S3 that means $3 at Dretel's

only, for we will stake our reputation as

shoe men that three $3 welts are the equal

ot anr 13.50 shoe sold In Omaha Made In

the latest lasts with the high Cuban to

the moderated Military heel, wih genuine
vie! kid uppers and soles of very flexible
oak tannage, either heavy or light weight,

with wide or narrow extension edgeB

Droad common sense to the neat round
drees toes Every style- - complete In sizes
and widths Ogr method Is your meney

back if you want it, which makes the guar-

antee absolute.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Catalogs Seal Trsa tar tbe Aaklnav

On ana's Staaa Haaaa.!! rAstRAM STMBBT.

DIMt
what yon

Eat

Indigestion

proportion

The (1. bottle contains 2M times tbe Mc stee

CIVIL snilVICK FACTS.

nennrt Shown Prealilrnt Una .ot
Clammed t,IM.

Indianapolis Journal,
The report of the Civil Service commis-

sion presents some figures which will tend
to modify the opinion of those who have
been led to believe that President MeKinley
has broken down the classified service under
the civil service law. While In office all
presidents have bcrn charged with hostility
to what Is called civil service reform, or
the merit system. Mr. Cleveland, toward
the last of each term, when the positions
were largely filled with men of,, his own
party, covered them with tho provisions o(
the classified system. President McKlnley
modified to some extent tbe Cleveland or-
der, Neverthclecs, It Is a fact that during
the year which ended Juno 30 a larger num-
ber of pcrsohs were appointed to the classi-
fied service than during any previous year
that the civil service iaw has been In force.
The number wns 9,889, out of a total of 31,-4-

applicants who had successfully passed
the examinations thn total number ex-

amined bring 46,763. During the past three
years, while tbe public has heard so much
of the breaking down of the competitive
r.ystetn by President MeKinley. I7.31C per-
sons were appointed through the examina-
tions made by the civil service law and
rules. The number of appointments under
he rules in three years under the present

administration is more than one-thir- d nf
the jrhoje number appointed from the pas-
sage' of tbe law, July 16, 1RS3, to June 30,
1900 a period of seventeen years. These
facts do not sustain thn charge that civil
service reform has been ignored by Presi-
dent MeKinley.

' Holdups Knat nml West.
New York Tribune.

Referring to the recent news that a train
had been "held up" In tbc Indian Terri-
tory and Its passengers peacefully ropbed by
a singularly audacious set ot knaves, the
Tribune expressed surprise that a bold,
willing and compotcnt marksman never ap-
peared In such an emergency to interrupt
tho proceedings of the looters. We said
that this circumstance was the more

Inasmuch as train robberlca
usually occurred in parts ot the country
distinguished for zealous and accurate work
with firearms, 'instead of the tamo and
timorous east, where Is sup-
posed to be cultivated a a virtue. We are
therefore pained to find ourselves in receipt
of a sarcastic letter, which, though legibly
written, Is so badly signed that we cannot
make out our correspondent's name, sug-
gesting that we purchase a good gun with
a long barrel and a hair trigger, take it
out west, seize the first chance to get into
action and learn a valuable lesson.

Now, the first thing to be observed Is
that our sensitive and fretful friend missed
an opportunity wlvjch he would have been
almost Justified In taking. It happened that
a day or two after the western train rob-
bery an Adirondack stage was held up by
a single highwayman, who promptly
despoiled four able-bodi- men. In the
light of this performance a few grim
pleasantries on the porils of travel in the
state of New York would not have been
wholly Inappropriate, whereas an Invita-
tion to go west and get shot Is both crude
and rude.

Don't Fool
With Your Eyes

aSJKj.aBBm.

riradaeifae Csvaaa by Era Stratst
Many persons whose heads are constantly

aching have no Idea what relief scientific
ally fitted glasses will give them.

'THE H. J. PEHFOLO CO,
LEADING SCIKXTIFIC OPTICIANS.

140S) FA UN AM ST. Opp. rnitnn Hotel.
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